
Dear Landmark Park Supporter:

Landmark Park is getting ready for our annual Low Country Boil fundraiser on September 20 and 
we need your help! 

Each year, the Low Country Boil features a silent auction of unique items donated by local businesses, 
groups and people. Would you like to donate an item for our auction? Items up for auction will be 
listed in a catalog, distributed at the event. I will also promote the auction using your donated items 
on social media and other media outlets as time allows. 

In addition to the auction, the Low Country Boil features a dish of shrimp, sausage, corn ad potatoes, 
along with the chef ’s secret blend of spices, simmered in a 60 gallon kettle. This mouthwatering meal 
is served out of wheelbarrows for a laid back feast. Wagon rides and hot dogs are available for the kids, 
and live music will take place outside. 

Landmark Park is a wonderful facility, providing a variety of fun and educational programs to 
thousands of area citizens and school children each year. With donations from people like you, we 
can continue to grow. All proceeds generated at the Low Country Boil will go toward the operation 
of Landmark Park. 

All donations to the Low Country Boil are tax deductible. You will receive documentation of your 
gift for tax purposes. 

If you are interested in donating an item to the silent auction, please let us know by returning the 
enclosed paperwork no later than August 15. Items will need to be at the park by September 4. I will 
be happy to arrange for pick up for your convenience if items are unable to be mailed or delivered. 

Thank you for your support of Landmark Park! I hope to hear from you soon. 

Laura Stakelum

Public Relations Director
laurav@landmarkparkdothan.com



Low Country Boil Donation Form

Donor’s name to be listed in the catalog______________________________________________ 

Address to send your donation acknowledgement______________________________________ 

City___________________________________  State________________  Zip______________

Contact Person ________________________________________ Phone___________________

Email Address__________________________________________________________________

Donation description for the catalog_________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Value___________     Suggested Starting Bid _______     Suggested Increase _________

Donor’s Signature_________________________________________  Date_________________

Item will be:     __ Mailed by September 4                     __Delivered by September 4   

    __I need to arrange a pick up. Please call to coordinate.

Please complete this form and return (by August 15) to Landmark Park
            PO Box 6362
                      Dothan, AL 36302

Or, scan and email to laurav@landmarkparkdothan.com. 

Any questions? Please call Laura at 334-794-3452 or email laurav@landmarkparkdothan.com.
Thank you for your interest in Landmark Park!


